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A practical up;to;date handbook giving expert
infcrmation regarding training of pilots, organ;
ization of gliding dubs, construction and ('epairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regard1
ing past achievements and pilots, and official in1
formation regarding Certificates. S~cond edition
now ready. 8/; post free.

Henley's A.B.C. of
Gliding and Sailflying

By Major Victor "V. Page.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch;
ing and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions for building
a strong, yet simple, primary glider, including
working drawings. II '; post free.
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Sailplanes
By C. H. Latimer Needham.

A comprehensive treatise dealing with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously. 15/9 post free.
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A valuable handbook full of useful inform;
ation, and one that must make a wide appeal,
both to those merely interested in Gliding and to
the advanced pilo,t who requires more technical
information. 1!9 post free.
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" Gliding"
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SOME REFLECTIONS O,N THE 1932 COMPETITIONS.

S
UFFICIENT time has now elapse."d t.o review, llither
more funy than was possible in the last issue of

. THE SAILPLANE, the B.G.A. Competitions which
'were held at Askam, near Barrow-in-Furness, horn
August 27th to Septeluber 4th.

It will be recalled that the mceting was arranged some
what hurriedly WII:::1I the Contcst Committee of the B.G.A.
sought and obtainell the decision of Council not to hoM
an intematiollal meeting durillg the pl'esent year. For
the fact that a meeting of any SOl-t was arranged and
actually held, we have to thank onc or two individuals,
.and particnlarly the Fllrncss Club. The sJ,lGrt time avail
able for making the necessary preparations lTlay be taken
very largely as an excuse for any lack of organisation
which may have been in evidence thronghollt the meeting.
lt has to be remembered, however, that the n.G.A.
assumed responsibility for the meeting and actually ran
it.

The primary object of the meeting was to get together
the members of the active gliding clubs, both in the
North and South. and to ha ve a week of interesting flying
-during which the varions clubs would demonstrate the
prorVcss which they had made during the past year. In
addltioll to the Wakefield Trophy and the two Cups which
were offered for special performances, there were several
prizes available for the dlffereHt evcnts' and an attractive
programme was arranged. From this point of view,
those who made au effort to attend the meeting were well
.rewanled, for, as described in our last issue, some ex
cellent performances were put up.

Had tllese features been all that mattered, the meeting
could have been voted all unqualified success. The same
results could ha vc been obtained, 11Owevel', had the Fur
ness Club merely invited other clubs to visit them and
enjoy a week's flying Oll their excellent site. The RG.A.
need not have come into the meetil1g at all, and there
would probably have been quite as good an attendance
of people who really mattered. It is true that tbere
would not have been any cups or prizes, but these, after
.all, fonn a secondary consideration.

But the meeting was intended to be more than this.
Some good performances wel',e expected, and it was hoped
that new records wouM be established. 'Fhis is "'here
the RG.A. should have come in. 'What was the nett re
sult? When the first flight was made it was found that
the two barographs which were available would not func-

tion satisfactorily and, LJad a new height record been
sd up, it would have been impossibre for it to have been
\'erified ancl subsequently rccognised. Similarly it was
fouml that in other respects there was no real organisation
such as might be expected at a meeting of this character.
The \,'ariolls officials did their best in the ,circumstances.
and certainly no blame can be attachecl to them.

1'hen there was thc point of view of th general public.
Thc meeting had been widely advertised and it was ex
pected that, particnlarly at the two wcek-ends, there
would be a large crowd gathered to witness the flying .
Oue sh ill ing per head was charged for admission to the
enclosure and it was hoped that the gate money would
not only defray the cost of the meeting but that it would
also contribute to the funds of the B.G.A. and the par
ticipating clubs. From this point of view the meeting
wus a dismal failure. One felt sorry for the people who
camc on the fi,rst Sunday, many having walked at least
two miles hom Askam station, for there was no flying
worth mentIOning, most of the competitors being engaged
inadjustillgor repairing their machines. Nor did there
appcar to b~ any serious attempt to organise demonstra
tiOIl Rights. Certainly tJ~e l1ninitiated visitor cannot have
left the meeting with a very good impression of British
eliding.

Looking back, it is donbtfu~ whether any attempt
should have been made to advertise the meeting or to
charge for admission. The bnrning question 01 finance
is, of course, ever pl'esent with us, al1d every opportunity
has to be taken to raise funds. If it was intended to use
the meeting for this cnd, then there ought, definitely, to
have been a more success fill attempt to secure an adequate
organisation, and more regard should have been paid to
the point of view of the puhlic. To stage a successful
oemonstratioll it is necessary to be certain in advance
that there will be sn fficient machines available for a rea
sonable amount of flying. The weather, of course, may
upset the best orgallisation in the world, but the public
knows this and makes the necessary al1ewance .

The n:al point is that it is useless to attempt to arrange
a public demonstration Ui1til we have sufficient machines
ancI pilots for the purpose. It is unfair to expect pilots
who have come to the meeting for a definite purpose to
spend tlireir time, and possibly risk their own machines,
giving mere demonstrations. "Vhen we have the machines.

(Continued at foot of page 197. Col. 1.)
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PLYWOOD

8,000 f>EET UP IN A GLIDER
By MARTIN H. SCHEMPP (Chief InstTllctor,

Hailer School of Soaring Flight).

TIle 4th 01 July. .-\ big day also for the airport. The
demonstration of an airplane tow of the Hailer Hawk
Sailplane was advertised. A Waco motorplane stood
ready, the engine hUlUming ancl warming up.

llut the sky was black in the west and a thunder
storm was rapidly approaching. \"'Idch way is it going
to take? Will it pass by or is it going to hit right here?
Let's wait awhile anu find out. It's no fun getting
canght iu a stOl'1II especially while being towed behind
a motorplane.

The storm seems to go north of us, the black front of
rolling clouds has already passed by. Let's go then.

The 500ft. steel cable is attaclled to the glider an(1
motorplan and the flag signal is given for the take-off.
We are rolling over the field, just a few feet, and tIle
sailp'lane lifts off. I ha vc to dive to slacken the tow
cable and to allow the motorplane to take the air. There
she goes up and we are flying at the same leVel,
circling the field and steadily gaining altitude.

It is not easy flying to-day; the air is full of gusts
and bad pockets. My friend in the Waco has his hands
full t,oo. The air is getting rougher every minute anc!
the tow cable has to stand bad jerks. The middle mark
,at the cable, a white flag, is dancillg up and down; it
is almost impossible to keep the cable tigllt for any
length of time. No wonder-that storm seems to grow
sideways or has changed its direction entirely?

The altimeter shows 10OOU. I still may be able to make
the airport. A sharp jerk at the release handle anG the
cable drops away. IlIlmediately the ""aco plane goes
into a steep dive and a few minutes latel' I can see it
skim low over the airport, drop the cable and lanc! 111.

It feels gOOlI to fly at normal speed agaiJl. Such an
airplaue tow at a spced of around 60 Ill.p ..h. is 9.uite
a strain. The usnal flying speed of my sallpl'ane IS 30
m.p.b. therefore, under double its normal speed, the slow
motorless craft is getting as nervous amI sensitive as a
a racing plane.

I a111 stin diving to keep away from the approaching'
clouds, but ill vain; they are faster and the sky above 15

soon black, An invisible hand is pulling my ship up.
Still in a nose dive, we are gaining altitude-l,OOO feet,
2,000 feet, and up to the base ,of the cloud. I do not
have the instrumeuts for blind flying 'and do not care a
bit for flying in storm clouds.

Another attempt to escape, to force the plane down
and out. The air speed indicator shows 85 m.p.h.-she
has never travelled at such a speed before and gives a
strange high whistle as a warning sound. The wing
tips are bending up. It won't do. If I want to brea~

off a wing, I may just as well do it higher up and ball
Oll,t with the parachute.

Altitude is a preci'ous thing uuder such circumstances.
I take the stick back-an express elevator is slow COIII
pared with the free lift I am getting from thc cloud.
20 ft./sec. climbing specd, 25, 30 and !lOW the haud
hits the dial SlOp.

The ground has disappeared long ago, I al1\ flying in
a white mass of mist. Visibility zero. 1'ot even the wing
tips can be seen. Terrific forces are shaking the plane,
up; down and np again.

HANG A RS ~~~. ~t}~~I;{~NES
(As supplied to the London Gliding Cl1tb).

In Complete secbons for Size 50 x 30 x 8ft. : £101 10s.
.ellS)' erection or remO\'al. Any size 10 order.

G ELLIS & C GAINSBORO ROAD,
• ' 0., HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9

Telephotte: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Please note that the address of the Editorial
Office" of the "Sailplane and Glider" is now:

43, CHANCERY LANE; LONDON, W.C.2.
All communications for the Editor shou'ld be stent, in

future, to this nddress. Attention to this will Ellve time,
trouble and delay.

The address of the BRITISH GUDIl'G A~~O(;J AllOl'i i.s
still 19, BERKELEY Sl'REt:T, LO:oiDON, W.!. Renewllls of
subscriptions .~hould be !lent to tile Secretory at this oddrcss,
and not to the Editor. .

I am halolgillg- 011 to the seat alld stick, but my hcad
is throwlI fore a\l(l back in sharp jerks. TIle ship SOllnds
like a big rlrum in a heavy rain. I alii soaking wet in
the opcn cockpit and shivering' with cold, for it is still
going' lip.

Onc feels loncs01l1e 011 such a wild ride. I start talk
illg to 111)' plalle just as if it were a horse. "You won't
fail me this t,ime, we've got to get througll."

Hail is hittillg lily face. No wonder-the altimeter
shows 8,000 feet; th2 hail pricks like needles, and I am
crawling inside for there is 1I0thing to see, anyway,
There is no way to tell what position the ship is in.
\Vhat's the t1illerenc.:, if it only stands up?

AmI it does. What is happening'? I hold my breath.
The whistle has suddenly stopped. !I'here is a strange
calm, as if the ship is hallging by a string from the'
sky, floating ill a huge bowl of milk.

ThE' plane must be stalling. The lnstrulllellts are
hard to see with the hail and rai'lI pOllndillg 011 my'
goggles.

I pnsh the stick forward alld I am tangling in my
safety-belt, callght in a strong' dowlol-draught. Still, I'
am happy for this means the Ileal' elld of the storm. We
are falling and falling, It is half an hour since we got.
swallowed by lhe clouds; it seemed mOre like two hours,
to me. And still 110 grollncl in sight.

III what position are wc going to be dumped ont? Jt,
is high time that I shottld see something of the ground.
There arc 0111 \r 300 feet more to go down. Should I'
have been car;ied into the mounta'ins? There-a dark
wall at the left side, it is getting lightCl', it is the g,TOlIIHL

I a11l slidillg' down fast, falling- in a beautiful verticaf
bank. The gogg-les are torn off in a hurry, the ship,
rightened up and I am the happiest lIIall on earth. We
are gliding in an air as clear and smooth as ~~ass>

floating happily over large fields with plenty o[ space·
to set a g-lider dOWll. A few curves and turns and the
ship glidcs into an oatfield to a safe landing.

I have to rest ill the cockpit, to rest [rom the strain
of the past hour. Nobody can have seen ns land. We
dropped ont of the c1onds, too noiselessly and too un
expectedly, and had to sit down in a hurry.

Stiff-legged., I climb out of .the seat ~uc! stroll oyer
the swampy field. What does It matter If I am slnklllg
in, wa~ over lily ankles? The 5\1n is bre~king through t
There IS a farmhouse and some people It! front. They
arc astonished to sce such, a water-dripping wanderer
cominO' across their fiehls. Their voices seem to be so'
far a~~ay. That fast drop frOm the sky must have
affected my ears. \Vhat does it an matter? I rode
through a thllnderstonn ill a glider, 8,000 feet up!

" MALLITE" or "APPCO " WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDER-

Manufactlll'ed by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, CO. ,Ltd.

218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
Telephon-e: BISHOPSGA T E 5641.
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BIRDS, CLOUDS AND THERMALS.

oft in a weste,rly direction. The other contillncd to gain
height for s01l1e secol1lls, and then tllmed N.E' j above
thc valley of the Rivcr Reuss, and glided vcry rapidlly
in a straigllt line. Aftc·r about hall a milc or so the binl
rccommenced c,ircling, amI I then noticed for the first
time that a small HIE-rtno-cumulus cloud was immediately
abo\·e.

After a further gain in bcight a long straight glidc
was made, in the same direction as before, until after
about a mile eircling flight was again resorted to beneath
:lnother clonll, followe(1 by another long- gl ide to a spot
where a number of clouds could bc seen. Herc it was
noticed that the bird often disappeared from view by
flyil'lg- cither through or, more probably, behind the
5 111a lie l' clonds. It was thell possible to pick Ollt a
number of other birds in the samc group of clouds, all
in circling, soar,ing flight. The distance must have b~eu

some miles" and it was impossible to trace the flight
beyond this point.

The bird that Ilad flown to nc west was scen to be
losing hcight, and after a short while turned round to
follow his 1II0re successful comrade. Except, however,
for one slight gain ill altitude it appcared to be losing
height the wll6lc way until it disappeared from sight.
I do not know whethcr progressivc cloud sailing- flights
by birds have been recorded previously. :\Iso, is it
feasible that thc ears of soaring birds arc sufficiently
sensitive to detect changes of altitude?

connECTIONS.
The following corrections should be malic in the pre

vious issue of THE. SAILPLANfo; (No. 16, Vo!. Ill.) :
P. 188. Photograph to left at bottom of pagc. For "Kassel

20" rcad "Futl1css Club's TI ..-\.C."
P. 189. PhotogTaph. Substitutc for title: "L.eft: WoH

Hirth in the Mnsterlc." Right: "Tile Askama."
P. 192. News from the Clubs. The headings "Dorset

Gliding Club" and "Channel Gliding Clnb" should be
interchanged.

P.192. Und'er "Official Notices" for "Commander Craig"
read "Commallc1er Craven."

Dy C,\l'T:\IN C. H. LATDJER ~EEDHA?l'l.

During the summer months onc Iloticeabk feature of
the Swiss aud ltal,ian lakes is the numbeJ' of large birds
that can be seen in soar,iug flight duriug the hours of
sunshine. These birds are kNown locally as "Fish
I;agles," the name beiug self-explanatory, although tll~Y

appear remarkably similar to the Buzzards that iuhabit
the mountainous parts of Europe.

Occasionally oue Illay be seen ill slow, tlappiFlg f1ig-1It
at 8 or 9 o'clock in the moming, but they are not visiblc
in numbers until 10 a,ll1, or el'en later, wheu the earth's
surface has warmed up. They thcn spend most of their
time ill graceful soaring flight, at a height of bctwcen
about 30 and 200 feet above HIe grollud or water, and
every now anel then a dive is made la th~ surface lor
catching- fish. Flapping' is then resorted to, and it can
bc noticed that their wiug-tips, which arc slightly rc
flexed upw<lrds, just touch the water. Froll1 obscrvation
it appears probable that their aim is to soar at the lowef,l
possible height, sincc it is secn that when at 30 or 4C
feet above the water occasional wing flaps are nece..san·
whereas at grcater lleights contiNuOlis soaring: flight is
1110re easily accomplished.

Flight is not limited to the heights mentioned, as
from the tOlJs of tl~e surrounding hills, between three
and six thousand fcet in height, the sea-eagles are some
times seen just a little higher. Swallows may also be'
scen in soaring flight, jnst skilllming the hill-tops in
search of insects.

It is noticeable that at Lake Lucerne soal'iug; flight
generally takes place over the land, lHllI especially a:)ovc
towns, but at Lugano most of the time is spent ovcr thc
)'ake, or at Icast just away from the shore. It would
seem that this is accounted for by the fact that the water
at Lucerne is qnite cold, coming frOIl1 the glaciers and
flowing swiftly, whereas at Lug-ana the wale I' is very
warm and slow moving;. Thc stcepness of tIle 1I10un
tain si(les surrounding Lake Lngano, together with the
fact that large stretches are often ,in the shade, whercas
the lake gets tire stln during the whole day, evidently
rontributes towards the formation of lip-currents over
the water. The lakc is often crossed in glidillg flight
with no apparent loss in altitudc.

On days whcn the SUII is obscurcll only occasionally
may a bird be seen--and then in flapping: flight-anu
after the sun goes down behind the hills the sea-eagles
may be seen flapping lazily towards theil- roostillg
places in the forests.

On one occasion, froll1 the h ills behind Lncemc, I
watched two of thcse larg-e birds circling lip over th-:
town. It was then abont 4 o'clock in the aftemoo.1
and thc Sllll had been shinillg thronghottt the llay. For
some time Hley circled together until a 11eig;ht of perhap<;
500 feet had becn reached, when one of the birds went

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
CelIon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames

'Phone No. : K1NGSTOJo, G06\. Teleg'n.l1118: "A,lAWB, PH07\~J<~, l(_I~GSTON-O~-THAM£S."
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WHAT NEXT?

Under existing circumstances the 1110st entertaining
phase in the career of an English ab-initio glid~r-pi1ot is
the long step from pure ignorance to the first flIght 11'0111
a height. Every launch is an adventure, each full day
in a smoothly-run club contains ten or a dozen of these
adventures, and expense is at a minimum, . '

Subsequently there are other peaks of attall~lUent, I.e.,
of entertainment, bnt they become progress1'l.'el-y more
scarce. There is the first attempt at an abont-turn, at a
spot-landing, at a soarinl:!;-flight. Then there is the ~rst

successful soaring-flight on the club site, the first landing
at tIle launching point, anl!, with luck, the first soaring
flight on a strange site.

Wllat next? Increasing altitudes, machines of greater
efficiency, flights of greater duration, return flights of
great.er distances alOllg a ridge, flights in stronger wiuds,
and possibly flights inflnenccd by cloud-currents and
thermal currents.

But these greater achievements are behind an almost
insuperable barrier which has defeated far too man)
C-pilots.

Up to a healthy C-standard all the flying has been done
on club-machines of comparatively low degTee, or, at
best, on borrowed privately-owned machines, or upon a
machine owued hy a team of which the pilot is only one
of many mcmbt.rs. In any of these cases the pilot's style
is completely ccampccl by the prime consideration, the
returning of the machine intact to the launclling point
so that other pilots may use it withont delay. This form
01 enforced altruism is as binding as a yanl-dog's steel
chain.

All that is left to the pilot, so long as he plays the
game, is the improvement of his flying style, which he
can brin fT about by everlasting safety-first crnises in
local wat~rs. The best that he can hope for is the day
when, having become utterly reliable, he is deputed to
show off the paces of a privately-owned machine, regard
less of the machine's fate at the end of the fligllt. Such
opportunities come once in 1I lifetime at the most. Only
exceptional people can withstand such a fate indefinitely,
especially when they have once tasted the possibilities
o[ real a~rial yachting as distinct [roIll the first faltering
steps of' soaring'. Looking in vain for rresl~ fields to
conquer, they gradually retire into obscurity, merely n:
taining their membership on many councils aud com
mittees, at which they wear reminiscently, like old
soldiers airing their medals, their C-badge.

Compare this with otuer sports. The pupil in rock
climbing buys all adequate pair of boots and then finds
the whole world at his feet, his horizon being- bonlered
only by tl~e Himalayas. The pupil in sail,ing, even
though he be practically penniless, can rellller himself
so efficient that he is invited to become a working mem
ber of a deep-sea crew. The ski-er hires his skis and
takes a cheap ticket to a Swiss Alp, the skater has a
hundred rinks open to him, the swimmer can even dis
pense with a bathing costume providcd that he embarks
IIpon his Channel swim after dark.

Only private ownership can overcome the inherent
trouble in 1TI0torless flying, and 01l1y the playillg of a
lone hand can bring the pilot into the promised lUl1c1.
But the cost is teJTifying.

MACHI"IJ'E. In Germauy the price at works and at par
of a K'.SSEL 20 is £49, and of a RHONADLER £78. To this
must be addcll the disadvantage of Olll' rate of exchangc,
thc cost of the enormous packing-casc and of transport,

PIHVATE OWNE~SHlP O~-NOTHlN(j.

By "C-PILOT."

[In the fottowing article "C~Pilot n paints a ~omew!lQt ano. the shocking- tax-saill to be either 50 per cent. or'
gloomy pictt~re of the fate whtch awalts the gltde'r pilot else 100 pCI' cent. Th<> net figure, delivered in Ellgland,.
who has reached the "C" stage, but wnllot alford to is thus renderell so exorbitallt that the would-be owner'
embark on pri'Vate OWllership. call only gibber impotently. The cost of reproducing

IV/tile 1I0t necessarily endorsillg all "C-Pilot's" 1.,·iews, sillg-Ie copies of these two machines in an English factory'
we publish the article, 1!Jhich should pro-Je stimulating seems to range from £150 to £250. The demand for first-·
alld thought-pro'Voking, in the hope that it will induce class machines in England is so microscopic that IiO manu-
other" C JJ pilots to state tl1eiT 'Views on what is, 1/11- faetnrer in his wits could venture to lay down half a dozen
doubtedly, a 'Very real problem.-ED.] at a time and thus cut his expenses to a reasonable figure ..

By a process of ignoring the enormous wages costs, the
BRITISH F,.\.LCON was produced in a furniture factory at
a price which compared reasonably with the German list
lJrice. If ou t-of-work aircraft carpell ters had bnilt the
machine in a disusell barn, the price would probably have·
b"'Ol increased by £50 or more. If ordinary amateur
gliding-club carpellters had attempted the work, the
machille would either be still incomplete or elsc it would
have killed its pilot withont delay.

The average would-be owner is checkmated. He can,
only wait, like Dickens's charactel', for something to
turn up-either for heaven-sent assistance in the home-
construction of a gooll machine, or clse for a manufacturer
who will be so reckless as to put on to thc market a
handy machine, witli a sinkillg-speed of less thal1 3 feet
per second, at a price on a level with (;(,l'Inan terms.
The writer has g-rowl1 to despair of mceting either of thes~

altcrl1ativcs, and has 1I0W fallen hack morose'y upon Irish
Sweepstakes allll npon phantom rich uncles from the·
.\ nti podes.

The fact scems to emerge that a slim approaclJing £250·
is at present needed to obtain in England a navigable
machillc, of foreign or British origin, complete with air
speed indicator, altimeter, statoscope, a spare skid and
a tin of glue-powder.

Remember that wc are considering sailplancs and not
primary and secondary machincs. 'Ve are looking for a
machine with which the pilot will always be content, no·
matter how proticiellt or ambitious he may becomc.

TRAILER. No pilot can ever remain content with the·
local site. Half the attraction of soarilll-{ flight is the
trying-ont of new sites: here on(' speaks from the heart.
Not only is some kind of a traikr an absolute necessity,
bnt it mnst be dnrable amI absolutely weather-prool so'
that, in the worst delnge on some northern height, those
awfnl thiflgs are avoided, the filling of the willgs with
gallons of glue-dissolving- rain-water, and the rendering
to-pudding of bnlkheads in the body. Ulle night of
neglect causes wecks of work, and ne,'er again will the
machine bc the same. From e"ery point of view the
trailer must be as SOtll\(J as a bell.

TOv".\GE. Stlch a traikr call indubitably be towed
on level ro;)!l" by a lig-ht car, provi<led that no regard be
paid to big-endS, tyres al1ll clutch. But an ancient Bent
ley is i!Jfiilitely to be preferred and is far more likely to·
complete the journeys. Here, as in the case of the trailer,
one makes 110 attempt to price the job. A process of
hiring is conceivable in each ease, but is hardly probable.

REP.-\TRS. One of th:: morals of the meeting at Barrow
in-Furlless is that ('HT)' machine mllst be attended by
a vast quantity of tools and of pieces of woo(1, by sheets
of ply-wood, ancl by a reasonably sl~illec1 anll courageous
amateur or professional mechanic. Otherwise all hope of
steally flying mllst be abandoned. l\Jakeshift repairs lead
hom grief to grief, until the rain·soaked grass becomes
bog~y with ineffectual tears. nut most of the tools may
be bought from ''''oohvorth's stores, aud the mechanic
for special occa~ious obtaincd from an unemployment
burean uear an aircraft works.

HOlJSTNC. HoweHr sounl! the trailer may be, the
sailplane wallts a permanent hOl11e in a dry place, such
as a floored f1eroplane-hallgar, where it can be left in all
weathers and temperatnres without warping and rotting.
Club-hangars, f1lre,l<ly congcsted, aud farm buildings,
always damp, must be ruled out. Car garages of sufficient.
size are expcllsi,'e. .\ henevolent aerodrOlne is indicatclI,.
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The .. Kassel .. 2·seater at DlItlstable photographed by F. B. Thomas while soaring in .. Dagnall 11."

'f:specially since any necessary skilled attention will
,-always be at hand. And, in passing, it should be noted
, that skilled attention becomes more and more attractive,
'th@ higher, the further and the longer the machine is
taken into the air, It may also be noted that, both at
's~a ~\Ild in the air, the most self.confident constructors
are those who habitually keep both feet 011 the groulld.

The situation, therefore, seems to boil down to this.
Having passed thoroughly through your elementary

'tmining with a view to indeflllite progress, you must
h<lrden your heal't and pI'epare to carry on alolle, if at all.

Yon must buy a machinc which you call nevel' ontgrow,
'though alw:1ys remembering that such a modest machine
,as a FALCON ca n be flown to a height of 1,700 feet, and
from Barrow to Coniston. Aild then you mnst look litter
it, {or this purpose obtaining the IIse of winter-qnarters,
'a caravan-cum-trailer, a large car, skilled help, many
tools, many spare pieces, and many such oGldments as a
'starting rope and a supply of beer {or emergency launch-
ing- crews.

At the present time the capital required seems to be
abont £300, and the annual expenditure at least £100.
There may be means of short-circuiting these figures,

'bnt fundamentally they 3re true.
But the dividend on YOllr investment is assuredly in

finit~, depe~[\ing entirely npon YOllr powers of. elll~urauce
and III gelllllty , Remember the KASSl'L 20 wll1ch 111 Ger
many was towed by aeroplane to 4,000 ft .. rose to more
than 10.000 feet, and descended safely with its wing-s
"hot fnll of holes by hailstones. Remember the TF.R:o\
\\'hich had to dive steadily at 55 miles an honr to keep
b~ 1010 the c1oIHls. \Vatch the BRITISH FALCO:o\, and see
the welcome that it rccei\"es where\'er it goes. Look at
~ onr map of Eng-llancl and see the trips that you can

'make in the North ancl in \;\Tales, where landowners get
up late in the mornings, long enough aHer you 1Ia\"e

,gone off into space.
For goodmss sake let us have some conraQ;e, and a

little vision. AmI don't condemn this line o'f thought
Ilntil you ]Iave seen the Lake District at your feet and
have then felt compelled to turn back prematurelv in
{)':der to deliver your communal machiue to your brother
'Owners!

And when you have set np your sailplanillg outfit, all
''On yonr OWIl, you can still give a thought, or more than
r. thonght. to vonr old skilled friends who are tied to
the gronnd by harcl times.

[\Ve are told that" 'C' Pilot" has 1I0W solved the pro
"biem for himself.-En. J

------------
(Continued from page 193)

'tliere will be snfficient in properly orgallise(] mcetings to
interest the public without catering specially for tllem.
Cotil that time comes it would be better to concentrate

'on inter-club meetings where pilots can foregather, ancl
gain experience ,without being worried bv the COllsidera
tions which g-overn a special ;l1eetinj2; of tl\e type contelll

l11ated at Askaln.

A WAftN-ING F~OM THE UNITED STATES.
The trans-Atlantic counterpart of the British Gliding

,\ssociation is the Soaring Society of America, Inc. This
society was formed in February 0f this year, but it ,ap
pears to be an advisory rather than a controlling body.

It was responsible for thc organisation of the tbird
Annual Soaring Meeting at Elmim, which was held re
cently. The Pres,ident is \Varren E. Eaton and the Vice
President A. C, Haller.

"Gliding ancl Soaring Bulletin," No. 6, issued by the
Soaring Society, contains the following warning to glider
pilots nnder the heading" \\:atch Your Step-A Bit of
a Warning."

"You all know that in 1929-30 there was a boom in
gliding. You know that it failed largely because it was
C'ollllllercia!ised. Yon all know that a number of organisa
tions since have attempted to capitalise the interest in
this struggling movement. The Soaring Society wishes
to point out that organisations have sprung up, or are
Ilkely to arise, which have personal interests at heart
rather than the good of the movement. The project may
be another "racket," even though it may be boldly ad
vanced by experienced promoters under the guise of a
sporting proposition.

"The Soaring Society takcs this opportunity to warn
you f\gainst any high pl'cssure promotions in this field
which Illay c01lle along. The Soaring Society from the
start has been interested in the development of soaring
fr0111 tbe sporting angle, and its good faith is attested
by the Elmira meet. E\'erything was done at cost, then:
was no thought of evcn promoting personal publicity.
and whatever the society does in the future will be dic
tated by the same motives. A great deal of out-of-pocket
money was spent by members of the board of directors
,vilhout any thought of recompense.

", The Society has sought to point the soaring move
1l1t'llt in the rightdirectioll; it has accomplished something
for its pains, and having done t1~at is extremely anxious
that progress continne along the same non-commercial
liues. The Society since its inception in Febmary has
automatically considered every soaring amI gliding pilot
in this country an informal member withont any for
malities, dues, etc. The present set-up of the Soaring
Society, with an incorporated board of directors, has
appeared to us to be the most efficient for effective work
nt this stage of the game. It is hoped that gliding amI
soaring pilots in all parts of the country will continue
to lIse this organisation as they see fit in the advance
ment of their own activities amI of the general movement.

"IuC'!uded in the boanl of tlircctors are the otticers
mentioned above, R, E. Frallkllll ot Ypsilanti, Mich.;
I.ieut.-COfllmallder Ralph S. 13arnaby, Washington, D.C.;
Shennan P. Voorhees and Franklin Iszard, of Elmiraj
Ead Southee, referee of the meet; EcJward P, ·Warncr.
C'hairman, and others."
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THE "SCUD 11." HIGH EFFICIENCY "C" CLASS SAILPLANE.

Two years ago .it was becoming clear that a gliding
club contained too many pilots to operate sail,planes of
the high efficiency type economieally. becans~ the ex
penses were mostly due to crashes which could only bl'
avoided by the most rigid selection of pilots. But, as an
example of what can be done with a good pilot, we
believe that the MU';TERLE in Gerlllany, belonging to
\\:olf Hirth, is now six years old and has never been
crashed. Its maintenance cost must have been negli
.gihle and its capital value. has probably increased.

Thel'e is now a tendency for pilots when they have
gained sufficicnt experience on club machines-and therc
is a healthy increase in their Illlmbers jll the country
to form themselves into private owner groups or private
owners, and acquire machines of the high efficiency
,class.

The SCUD n. has been designed by Mr. Raylles as a
high efficiency sailplane for private owners, and is a

·development of the well-known SCUD intermediate
machine.

The first SCUD n., the construction of which has just
.been completed by Messrs. E. D. Abbott, Ltd., of Farn-

ham, has been built to the order of ]Ill". G. H. Buxtoll
of the London Gliding Club, who tllUs becomes the latest
addition to the number of sailplane private owners in thi,;
cOltlltry.

Mr. nuxton says that he was fortunate in having flown
the original type SCUD, being impressed both by its
stabilit~· and sensitiveness. 1\'11'. nayncs' proposal to
build a high efficiency development of the little SCU)) as
a private owner's sailplane, was received, therefore, with
o-reat pleasure, and remembering ~"lessrs. E. D. Abbott,
'Ltd. '!', excellent workmanship on the original SCUDS, an
ordet was (haly placed ..

The new design was for a machinc of 40ft. span and
100 sq. ft. wing area, and the weight empty 1501bs. Thes()
dimensions were of great interest wl1en it was heard that
the Darmstadt Academic Group was going to build n
machine-intell(led to be of high efficiency-of very simi
lar dimensiolls.

There is a notable tendencv towards smaller maehine~,

as the improved I1Janc£lIvrability that l-esu!ts is ,to-day
cOllsidered essential for thermal soaring flights. The
original Scuo first showed the way, being less than half

>

SCUD ][...

GENERAL ARRANGEMENT.
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the weight and size of contemporary machines in its
class, alld apparently no less efficient. The SCUD n. is,
as might bc expected, again half the weight of the con
ventional sal1plane. This i6 obviously not at the expense
of strengtll,. as the general construction is very robust
and the desIgn has been passed, as up to the necessary
load. factors, by the B. G. A. who, now, by the way,
reqlllre. a factor C.P. forward of 6. The estimated gliding
.angle IS 2J--1 and the sinking- speed 2.2 ft./sec.

If these figures are attained the SCUD n. should prove
an excellent private owner's sailplane, as, apart fr011l the
mallCEnvrahility, small size and light weight are a great
advantage Irom the storage and transport point of view.

The little SCUll was original in its layout, and many
novel features were incorporated in its design. These
features have mostly bcen retained in the new machine,

.and inch~de ~he extremely simple and light type [use.
lage, wluch IS a square scction tUl'llecl on edrre in the
form of a diamond. The length has, of eon';.se, been
increased, but the cross-sectional arca remains the salne.

The wing is, as before, carried abo\'e the fuselage by a
system of struts, which also serve to carry the loads O\'cr
the space for the pilot's cockpit, and thus save con
siderable fuselage weight. The neat type of tail unit,
with the interchangeable swivel type rudder and ele\'a
tors have also been retained.

The biggest departure has bcen madc in the wing de
sign which is now a single spar tapered and twisted
wing with a pronounccd swecp back of the leading edge,
and is of much larger span and aspect ratio, uamely,
16-l.

'The ailerOIl controls haVe been redesignc'd, al1f1 now
incorporate all automatic release at the wing- joints, and
a chain and sprocket type differential gear.

A feature of the origin<ll Scud was tlic very much
higher win~ loading than is con\'entional practice; this
has been slightly increased 011 thc new machine, nncl is
now as high as 3.5 Ibs./sq. feet. The span loading is,
however, owillg' to the light all·up wcight, comparath'ely
low.

The lIew machine is of a vcry pleasing' appearance ancl
finish, and is fl great credit to the constructors.

The price of the new SCUD 1I. is £150, which we
·believe. to be lower than that of any high performance
machine available in this conntry.

THE "SAILPLANE" FUND

. This fund has been established to provide fiuancial
assistance fOI' the British Gliding Movement at the pre
sent juncture, not only to enable it to continue its activi
ties, bllt, also if the fund reaches a sufficiently large sum.
to endow the Movement so that its future is assured.
We rep:oduce below the President's appeal which, we are
sure, WIll not fa)] on barren ground.

TilE PRESIDENT'S APPEAL.

I appeal to all who have the Interests of the Glidln~

Movement at heart to come forward at this time and support
the Fund for the British Gliding Associatiou .

The Association has been in existence for two alld a half
years. During this period it has demonstrated its value to
the Movement, par,ticularly ill securing for the \'arious clubs
throughout the country the assistance which Ihey reqnlre
to enab'le them to carry out their activities in safety and
wlthont unnecessary restrictions and Irksome regulations.

Funds are needed nrgently for three paramount reasons:

I. To enable the Association to carrl' on its work 101'
the Movement as a whole.

2. The establishment 01 a central technical, scientific
research centre and instructional school.

3. Ability to provide loans to clubs so that they may
start with the essential equipment,

Any subscription, for whatever sum; will b~ grate.fully
received, for I know that those who give at all wdl be gIving
generously.

I hope that all subscribers to "The Sailplane" will bring
this appeal to the notice 01 tbeir friends, whether the latter
are members of tbe Association or not.

F. C. SHELMERDINE, President,

British Gliding Association.

For convenience of r;:-[ercnce, the following table
'giving the figures for the SCUD 11. is appe1H1ed:-

£ s. d.
1. 0 0

10 0
J. C. Neilau, Esq.
Jenner, Parsons and Co.

Donations acknowledged to date, including Lord
Wakefieid's generolls gift of £250, amount to £32113s. 9<1.
The fol1owing- additional donations are gratefully

acknowledged:

40 It.
100 sq. ft.
150 Ibs.
23--1
2.2 ft./sec,
16-1
3.5 Ibs./sq It.
250 per min .

Span
Wing area
Weight empty
Gliding angle
Sin~ing speed ...
Aspect ratio
Wing loading ...
• , Sehwingung-l.ahl" (wing beats)

'Three-quarter front and front views of the "Scnd 11."' The second photograph shows clearly the clean lines of
this machine.
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CORRESPONDENCE

September 23rd, 1932

W. E. H.

THE P~IMARY v. THE 'fWO,SEATEn AS A TRAINING
MACHINE.

Sir,-At the last Council Meeting- of the British Cliding
Association, Capt. Stratton of the Southdown Club sug
gested that c1nbs had fail'ed because they could 1I0t stand
the expense of crashing on primary machines and
accused the Association of haying lIcglectul to condemn
the Primary. He appear,; to cOIl:<iller that the two-seater
is the only satisfactory method of instruction, en'lI to
the extent of sayillg that it is not possible for clnbs t@
il'lstmct beginners by the Primary method.

The facts, of course, are totally opposed to his state-
lI1enb;. .

Early in 1930, the London Cliding Clnb commenced
'Operations with two primary machines, a ZOGLIKG and
R.F.D. (lLT.l). These two machines are the only Pri
maries that the L.G.C. has ever possessed (with the ex
ccption of a DIXON, which was scrapped after a fortnight's
use), they haye snHered many minor o'ashes, and the
ZOGLING was once badly bJ'Oken, bnt they have neyer been
wr,itten off, and have lleyer been out of action for more
than two or three weeks at any tillle in their long- history.
The ZOGLING has at last faued away, not because it was
beyond us, bllt because the B.G.A: in:<pector rehlseJ to
grant a rcnewal of its C. of A. withont complete overhaul
and re-covering. The R.F.D. has been kept for certificate
work and is in comparatively good condition still. Since
the .retirement of the ZOGLING it has been used for Primary
work and is going strong- at its new job. Thesc two
machines havc trained literally scores of Ab Illitios up tt'
" :B " standard (sevend "C's" were also obtained on tIle
R.F.n. while she was fitted with a nacclle).

\Ve now come to the secolldary dass, i.e., the class
betwcell thc "B" allCl "e" certificates and, of course, after
the" C" in preparation for the saiJplalles. This dass,

·01' course, is the samc, which ever elemcntary method is
employcd. ]t is in this class that tIlt' L.C.C. has suffered
most expense and crashery; cven so, taking illto considel-a
tion the amount of flying that has been done, the sccond
aries have 110t done too badly. One PROFL!:\G had been
,completely writtcn off; also one nacellcd R.F.D. One
PRCH.I'iG has faded away from olu a!!:e. (It is being rebuilt
and should fly again soon.) Both the PReF;,I'iGS have, now-

·ever, been crashccl11l0rc or less sevel'ely on se\"(~ral occasions
and havc often been ont of action for many week;; on cnd;
iHdeed, the bUilding "C's ", and t.he ,; C's" who are
trying to put ill sufficient practice to fly the PROFESSORS
lJave often been compellcd to remain inactive while the

·<')ther two classes have been merrily at work. Tllis state
of affair.; wonld not have been altered in any way by thE
use of two-seaters for primary instrnction.

Lct us now look at the other side of the question. To
operatc two-seatns the Clnb 111nst possess good saf:o
pilots, capable of imparting tJleir knowledge to pnpils
dming the short period of an anto-towed flight. It is in
this respect that, to lily mind, the single-seater method

·scores. The L.G.C. has no less than 12 instructors, two
of whom are on duty evcry Saturday and Sunday, one
being in chargc of primary work, and the othcr at the
hin lop. rn this way no instructor is called upon more
than twice in each month, which is really all that call
be asked of voluntary workers. The system is only ren
dered possible by the fact that a good A b III itio "c"
pilot can and does make an ex~ellent lIIstruetor ~or tIllS

kind of work, but could ccrtamly not be peTlTIltted to
g-i ve instruction by dual control mdhods. Should fhe
time ever come when the L.G.C. is in a position to em
plt'lY a Iull-time instructor ill place of its amatel~r volun
teers, we shall possibly turn over to anto-towmg two
s~~aters, but until that time the biggest and most snccessful
club in the country proposes to rel11aiu faithful to the
very successful method of training" ~hat .it h~s been n~ing"
for two and a haH years, dHrmg which hme It has tral1led

oat !cast twice as many Ab Init.ios to .. C" standard as

all the rest of the clnbs ancl other institutions in the
country put together, whatever methods the others have
employcd. .'\5 to the quality of the pilots 50 trained, r
am prepared to selcct a team of four Ab Initio t.G.C. pilots
to cOlilpete with any four sailplane pilots from ally other
club or clubs whether Ab Initio or not, trained by any
method available, for any contcst 011 any site tnat Capt.
Stratton cares to name. I have not consulted tne melll
hers of the Committee of the L.G.C. On the matter, but
J fce! sure that there arc four Ab Initios in the L.G.C.
who would be prepared to back my offer.

DOUGL,\S COLVER.

A QUERY RE CONSTRUCTION.
Sir,--.-\ discussion in onr workshop the other night

made it eVldellt that there is a good deal of dubiety as
to the sizes of pilot holes that should be drilled for certain
sizes of screws, and 110W deep they sl~ouhl go when fixing,
say, }aiJl. spruce to 3-16in. plywood, aud again when
fixing two rain. pieces of spruce together, Or when run
lIing a screw right through rain. sprllce-3-16in. ply
}ain. spfllce as we do on the spars of the DlCKSON.

In the case cited we were using )i in. by No. 4 gauge
brass screws, and a I-64th difference in the drill dial11eter
made all the difference between the screw being too tigllt
and too loose.

r have personally had a good deal of experience in the
drilling of railway carriage floors an(1 such like. In this
work a double diameter drill is utilised, the top uiamdef
doing the "necki,ng" and thc bottom and smaller dia
meter the" pointing," as we used to call it. Th·c screws
are, of course, much larger than in glider work.

It wonld be intercsting to know from some anthoritative
source if this donble drilling is to bc aimed at e\'en in
the smaller sizes of screws, dowlI to Min., say, encoun
tered in glider work, and, if not, to what depth of the
screw a proper sized patallel drill shonltl be put.

It woultl also be intercsting to have some remarks in
THI'; ~.-\.(LPL.-\,:-<F; abont copper rivets, coppel- nails, roves,
the diffel-ence between sqnare amI round nails or rivets,
"Ize of pilot holes, when they shonld he "crimped" over
and when roved and rivettec1.

'Ve look forward to seeing all aI-tiele or two in THF:
SA1LPLA:-<E on this subject.

E. T. H. GODFREY.

TAILLESS GLIDERS.
Sir,

I have heard it saiel that the elevators of non-swept-back
tailless machines have exactly the opposite effect to
ordinary elevators, i.e., when tnrned down they increase
the lift of the wing and thns cause the machine to risc,
and vice-versa. If this is so, r think it deserves a little
explanation. Surely tnrning down the trailing edge of
the win'" IlllISt shilt the C.P. backwanls and so cause
th~ machine to dive, not climb.

r ha ve b~en very interested in the articles and corn~

spo:Hlenee re ?lh. N~'borg's mach ine. It ~vould be
interesting to kllOW how he manages to obtaJl1 snch a
high lift coefficient.

LESSONS TO BE LEARNED FROM THE BAIUlOW.IN.
FURNESS GLIDING MEETING.

Sir,-I travelled up to Ulverston to see th~ n.G.A.
Giidi:lg Meeting, bnt unforhll1ately 1 only arnved lat"
on MOilc1ay afternoon-too late to go to the flying g'mllnc1.
?>iy first surprise was that, although the n.G.A. hatl
specially rec')mmelllled the Springfield Hotel, 1Jlverston ,
I did not filHI a single person there who was interested
in gliding, and no 011C' seemed to know where the meeting
wa~ held. -:\ot e\-en the 'bns drivers, going in tlle direc-
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tion of the gmund, were able to give any exact in
formation.

When I got to the flying ground on Tuesday morning,
the first thing I saw was a placard stating-. that no flying
would take place on Monday, the 29th, so I congratulated
myself upon not coming before. Tuesday Il1Ol-ning was
foggy and raining and useful only for repairing the
machines that had been put out of actlOIl during the first
days of the meeting. In the afternoon the weather
·cleared up and the conditions for flying were very good.
Five machines went up, but only two succeeded in land
ing' without mishap. The flying of the different machines
was very interesting and instructive to watch., and I may
say that one machine put up a very creditable per
formance as regards duration of flight, distance and
landing. .

. The W-ednesday, Thursday and Friday were so foggy
and wet that no flying was possible, and even the repair
ing. of the machiues was made difficult as the glue would
not set properly. It was, indeed, surprisiug b> me to
find that the rain did not do more damage-I noticed 011

two machines that the glne had been softel)ed to such
an extent that it could be squeezed Ollt with the fingers.

On the Saturday, the wind was too strong for flyiug,
but Sunday proved the best day of all. Although the
wind was ratller high and several machines had been
dismantled on the SatnrdllY and packed 011 to their trailen;
ready to be: taken back to the respective club hangars,
the best flight of the meeting was done on the Sunday
afternoon, and the Illest surprising fI ight was made after
tea by a secondary machine, which remained in the air
for more than half an hour before it was forced to land
owing to the wind droppiug- to below 10 m.p.h.

From these few iacts we may draw the following cou
clusions:

1. Do not exped too l11uch fr0111 Ule weather, and
if you come to U1e meeting stay till the very
last, as the chances of seeing good flying are as
briglIt on the last day as on t11e first.

2. Do not exp.ect too nlllch fr0111 the gencral public,
since they cannot tolerate disappointments.

3. The number of crashes is far too big and is due to
thc coml1lOI1 practice 01' making the sailpfane as
large as possibh: with the least possible weight,
and consequently with very little mechanical
strength iu thc landing gear, so that there is
little wOjlder that it merely crumples up if the
lauding is not absolutely perfect.

4 Not sufficicnt consideration has been devoted to
the question of making the planes weatherprool.

1'0 a person interested in g!icling' the IneetiJlg was both
interesting' and enjoyable, and gave an op]Jortuuity of
witucssiug the rt:liability of gliding machines uncleI'
varied conditions

T. G. NYBORG.

E XCH-'\NGE fOl- Sailplane or Secondary 12 b.h.p.
Racing Jol1l150U Sea Horse Outboard Eugine Elud

16ft. Mahogany Hydroplanc, Trailer, etc. D Hobson,
"Rhos Neath," Birch Vale, via Stockport.

PATENTS.
A P. THURSTON & co., Patents, Trade Mark!; and

. desi.gns.-Bal1k Chambers, :329, High Holbom,
W.e.l. Holbom 2542.

TUITION.

LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & POWlS
- SCHOOL OF FLYING, Reading Aerodrome. Cotn
fortable residential accommodation at economical rates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late instruc
tors of the R.A.F. Tal<e a 15s. trial lesson at the
country's most up-to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome. Sonning 114.

PARACHUTES FOR SAILPLANE PJ,LOTS.

Now that the soaring stage has been definitely reached
in the Gliding Movement ill this country, and there is
every prospect of soaring flights becoming more and
more frequent, advanced saitplane pilots will have to'
decide 'whether they should add a parachute to their
<:qnipment.

It is unnecessary to emphasise the value of parachutes
in power-flying, particularly in military aeronautics. The
number of lives saved annnally in the Royal .-\ir Force
by means of parachutes is au eloqucnt testil~IOI!Y to their
effertiveness. Straightforward civil flying does not in
volve so lIluch risk as service aviation, but .even in this·
branch of aeronautics, nobody acqnaillted with its history
will I'ail to recall cases where lives would have been saved
had the occupants of the machines been equipped with·
parachutes.

In some r€:sp"ds advanced sail planing is similar to'
scrvice power-flying; rather than to civil flying'. The
sailplane pIlot must make tleliberately for regions of the
atmosphere where there arc vertical air currents, and the
whole time he is in the air he is engaged in manceuvrcs;
rather than in straig-htforward flying. Vertical air cur
rents vary tremendously in their nature and speed. In'
a thunderstorm, in particnlar, they llIay attain very dan
gerou& velocities, and a pilot who is seeking the best area
fur lift may find himself in a particularly turbnlent
region whiclt threatens his machine and his own life
Unlike a power-pilot, he has no engille to help him to
escape frolll the danger zonc, and he llIay, therefore, in.
an extremc case, find himself at Hie merC" of the elements

A'ccidents in nlc air duc' to stmctnni'1 defects in sail
planes are, fortunatdy, rare, but the possibility of an
accident due to this canse cannot be ruled out entirely.
The existence of snch a possibility is an additional reason
why sailplaJle pilots shonld consider the advisability of
arlrling parachutes to their eqnipment.

Reports have appearcd in recent nllmbers of THF. SAIL

PL.~NE of two accidcnts ,in Gennan\' in which the lives'
of the pilots were saved solely because they were equipped
Witl'l parachutes. The first was that iN which Herr Rudi'
PiHz, flying In a CU~JlJLl-S, was drawn into a storm cloud,
above 7,000 ft. and thrown out through the r:ght wan
of thc cockpit. Hc landed sal'e!y with nothing worse than
a few cuts. The secoild accident occurred dllril'lg- the 1932'"
Rholl Competitions when Hcrr Kronfel'll escaped by para
chute from the Al'.~TlUA when t!le latter broke lip in the
air, landing without llI·shap.

Realising that parachutes are au essential acccssory to
sailplancs, amI actuated by a desire to help the Gliding
Movement forward, Messrs. Selfridge and Co., Ltd., Itave
oflerecl to supply, as a gesture of goodwill, a second-Iland
Irving Airchute at a very special price to any well-known
sailplane pilot nominated bv the S.·\ILPL\XF: .\7\1) GLIDER.

AllY sailplane pilot who· wishes to take ach'antage of
Messrs. Sclfridgc and Co. 's generous offer should apply
by lettcr to tlle Editor, the S'ailplane Hlld Glider, 43,
CI'lancery Lane, London, v,r.C.2.

Tile "Benz.l\leiningell B·4a" Sailplane.
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NEWS FROM·

Dewsbury launching Collins single.handed in "I{assel 20"
at Dunstable.

THE CLUBS

[We wish to impress on Clubs that these colulllJls are
reserved solety for Club Nelvs. During the last felv 1£Jeeks
we have read in local nellJSpap.ers of recent pel'fonnances
put up vym.ernbers of the llldc)' Club and also particulars
of the North Kent Club's new ground, btft no news has
reached THE SAILPLANE. Relllember that other Clubs are
interested in yom' work alld unless they read ab01it it in
their OW1~ journal they are Jlot li/wly to hear of it at all.
ED.]
PQESTON GlIDING CLUB.

Sunday, Septemoer 11th.
At Middletoll again, following 'two week-ends spent ~n

Askam e1l1ring the H.(;.:\. Meeting, flying was ont of the
question as ne wind at times reached a speed of 60 miles
per hour. The day was profitably spent in ovcrhaulii'l;!,~

the gear, especial1ly the 28 h.p. Buick which we use 10l'

auto towing.
Sunday, September 18t)\,

Having left the R.F.D, secondary at Askam we arranged
to coiled same and, i'f poss.ible, put in some time in the
air before returning to Preston. Raining hard on Sunday
morning, so consequently we di'd not get away very
early. Our arrival at Banow w.as too late to permit
rigging our machine, so we assisted the Barrow Club
with their naeelled D.\GLlNG and helped to launch Mr.
Stevens.

After the machine had beeu retrieved the wind waS 'I

few points north of west and blowing at abOllt 20 m.p.h.
At the invitation of Mr. Butterfield, L. E. Falla was then
launched on a test flight to determine whether the modi
fied primary would soar, [lnd the subsequent flight prayed
that the Barrow Club have a very efficient seeolle!ary
machine capable of a good performance.

Altlwugh the height gained was not as great as with
our OWl1 R.F.D. secondary dming the RC; ..'\.. Meeting-,
sufficient time was spent up and down the ridge to pmve
the control ability of tfle ~ machine. Fairing the win.~

roots aild aileron gaps will doubtless add the extra
effidency which makes fOli a better gliding angle, slower
flight, and quicker response ill the turn.

After a flight lasting 55 minutes further soaring be
came uncomfortable owing to the cold, the pilot's hands
being almost numb, so a voluntary landing was made on
top, The Barrow members were highly appreciative of
the demonstration, which proved conclusively that the
Club have in the naeelled D,\GLING ano.ther machine
which can be used fer obtaining" C" tickets.

We left our own R.F.D. stored at Askam with the in
tention of visiting' the site ag~ain at all carlv date for
several of our men~bers to essa'; for their" C " ;ertificates.
FUQNESS GLIIHNG CLUB. •

The ComlIJittee al1d members of the Club take this
opportunity of publIcly expressing their keen appreciation
of the attendance at the B.G.A. Competitions at Moorside
of such all l'nthusiastic gathering of members of the
Gliding Movement, represelltath'e as they were of the
pioneers of the 1I10vement in this country, of the pick of
f.lritish pilots, of designef's and constructors of gliders,
of the meteorological service ane1 of some dozen clubs in
tllis countr·,'.

It is ho.ped that Germa n visitors will come to set the
pace l10xt year.

Although tlJe Dub's site at i.\loorsiek: has been in use
for close on 12 months, not until the arrival of the com
petitors on .-\ugllst 27th had any soaring been carried out
thcre. And if anv donbts were harboureel as to the suit
ability of the sit~, thfSC have no standing in face of tll(;
reccnt achievements, and the Club owes a grcat debt of
gratitude to those membcrs who so skilfully demonstrated
thc possibllities, and thus further enhanced the repntation
of Che Furness district as the scene of record-breabng
sailplalling, cstablis]led in October, 1930, by Hen Maeer
snppe.

The Club feels highly honoured that many of the visitors,
went to such tronble (aud inconvenience, no doubt) to
bring their machincs (in some cases 200 aud .300 miles)
to Askam, and hopes that thc adtievemcnts attained have
jnstified that trouble, and even a retnrn visit at no distant
elate.

Visitors to our Club and site are most welcome. TI~e~

Club. anticipates holding a special meeting 011 October
22nd and 23rd, on the occasion of the Club dinner and
Geueral Mceting, and will be interested to hear of ill-~

tending visitors at that time. Confirmation of these days.
will be given in a later issne @f THl'; S~\ILPLANE,

LONDON GLIDING CLUB.
Excellent wind blowing directly lip the hill; soaring ill

R.F.D. If. from 3.30 p.m. until dark. Thomas and Hedges
totalled an honr each, Thomas reaching the 'Vhite Lion
cut in the chalk on '\:Vhipsnade ],li11sidc.~ .-\t 8 o'clock the
veteran Grice obtained his "C" with a steady flight oi
8}6 minntes.

Sunday, September 4th.
Oil this day at Barrow conditions wcre sufficient to

send Buxton to Coniston. Equally striking events hap
pened at Dunstable, the R.F.D. 11. being soared by
Brame, Grice, Hedges, Hamilton, Dr. Slater, and Thomas_
Brame's first attelnpt at his" C" is reputed to havc been
unduly emotionill~', but both he and t],l€' madline emergcd
intact. His second flight, being steady and continllally
above the launching-point for twelve minutes, was passed
by the observcr. This R.F.n. is aB exeellelilt training
machine; it undollbtE'llly soars anel its powel's of sUT\'ival
are apparently nnhoundee!.

After the bntcllery of machines at Barrow, where Seven
breakages oeclIlTed to five machines ou landillg, there
seems to be a lot to be saicl for home waters, where
thcre is good soaring, good training slopes, watertight
hangars, a fnll-time llledJallic, smootll landings free frolU
rocks amI bnllll)s, a11(1 a clubhouse. Greater heroics are
only for longer pockets!

Saturday, September 10th.
Moderate south-westerlv wind which allowed Hamilton

to soar the R,F.D. 11., 31;d which later faded away. Two
45-second flights were obtained, aneI then the machinc
was nsed for gronnd hops. The KASSI·:L bvo-seater
descended oncc.

Sunday, September 11th.

StroJlg and exceptionally bumpy wind straight lip the
hil!. Cigantie lift. FOIH machines soaring togeUler.

K·\SSI·:L 20 soared l1elightflllly [It intervals all ~ay, with
Cornell, Hamilton, Thomas am! Collins. S'he is one of
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the best of our scratch fleet to fly 011 a rough day. She
was once more launched bv one man unaided.

KASSEL Two-SE.HER.-Dent and Robertsoll made
one flight of 1)~ hours. Dewsbcl'y filled in the rest of
the day by carrying eight passengers for 20 to 40 minutes
each, all to the Zoo and some to the Rifle Volunteer; all
landings, exct:pt the last, on the hill-top. The machine
reached hURl' heights, but t:H'n there the conditions were
still tumultuous, canting the machine 30 deg. either way
and occasionally lifting the occupants clean off their seats.

POPPENH_J,USEN Two-SEXn:R.-Morland made two
soaring flights with a passenger. Tllis machine is
not too good in the rough stuff, the lateral control beiug
faint yet pursuing.

R.F.D. II.-~liss Churchill and Richardson caused
rejoicing by obtaining their" C." Se\reral others soared.
But the end was near. Barnard, trying to do the same,
beat up and down successfully until he stalled ou a steep
turn, slippell iuto the ground, cartwheeled, amI turned
the machine over, virtltallY writing it ofl. He was flnng
out and roll'ed down the hill, but finished np with a few
superficial cuts. Sic bansit one of the best R.F.D.'s that
was ever made.

Miss Lippens's PROFESSOR was flown high amI serenely
by Mole.

H would seem that gliding is a trouble-free, inexpensive
pastime so long as it consists of gentle sliding down
aedal slopes in a flat calm. But now that the main body
of the club is interestcd in soaring, which means heanhy
winds, carpentry begins to cOll1e decidedly into the pic
ture. Otherwise what can we do? Sit in the wreckages
and pray for a gift of bullion that will pl1l'chase the skin
of professional rcpairers? The time is rapidly coming
when calm days will be nsed solely for elementary in
struction and for constructional work, so that the sky
011 soarillg days will be filled with home-repaired, or
-even'home-built lnaellines l~ilotec1 by home-trained pupils.
A club workshop in London is indicated more and more
strongly. In fact, it JIlust come.

Sl1nday, September 18t11.

The conllitions were cmiously divided up into distinct
stages. [n the mornillg a fair west winel blew lip the hill,
Jllaking soaring simple bnt not spectacular. At mid-day
the wind moderated, going into the south-west. Only the
CRESTED \\TRE:'<, already at a handsome hdgllt, conhllncd
to soar far and wide; other Inachines were helpless. By
leatil! e the earlier conditions were restored, bnt a mass
of thick weather was now approaching. Until the arrival
of a delnge, which lasted for some hours, soaring was
ag-a i 11 t"asy.

PROH:SSOR 1.-\\las used se\'eral times, but was nnlnck\'
anel did \lot sOa:J". -

KASSEL 20.-\\las twice soared fOl" about half an hour,
bnt otherwise was linable to hole! up.

HOLS Dj':R TF.UFEL.-Was soared brieHy by the owners,

and nsed in the afteruoon for low trail1ing-hops, together
with R.I<'.D. 1. ancl a machine from Oxford.

CRI£Sl'ED \VRICN.-Corporal lVlannel, always welcome,
turned up with his machille and sold it to a small group·
of" C" pilots. She was soared by Major Petre, Bnxt'oll,
Dewsbnry and Hlllnphries. At tillles she SOHl"t:d high
above the other machines, and revelled in condition1' that
they found inadequate. Hel" controls are astonishingly
effective, She gives the impression of rock-like strength_
or, rathcr, of absolute "firmness." Corporal Mall ne!
s('ems to have fouud,' unaided, a design Hnll a method of
construction which are absolutely first-class. He there
fore is given permanent rank as a Great lIIan.

K,\SSEL Two-~L\TER.-BehaYed thoroug:hly nieely with
passengers, soaring freely. Site i~ hane1y. solid aud
altogethelO ~levoid of those sluggish habits wh,ich one had
e01l)e to associate with two-seaters. In the mOrIling she
soared with the CRESTED WRICN imlllediately aheao. of
her, and the KASSI,:L 20 tight on her tail, nntil the pilfJt
not too confident in the pilotagt· of the mac-hine asterll
cried "Hold! Enough!" amI sought greater safety on
the gronnd. Which was unkind of him. KASSEL and the
WREN continuerl to sport abont until the former quietly
subsided in the 'failing wind, leaviug the WRE:" to rise
higher anc\ higher and to g'o further amI further afield in
what appeared to be a very healthy upper wiud, a layer
quite distIud from the surface-wind where no machine
was too ha ppy.

EXT~ACT FROM LETTER RECEIVED F~Ol\I CAPT.
~. L. YATES (PALESTINE).

I have had some good lu.lI gli(liug, but the most suit-
able area uceds some preparatiou, yet I dOll't suppose
I will be able to trv it lot a 'fortn,ight or so.

Our present place gets all the down draught comiug
o"er Carmel (1,800 ft.) as the wind is always the same
just now and blows every day abont 10--15 m.p.h.

The air is defiuitely rare here, but thermals O\'er r,ipe
Indian cOrJIfields are exc,ellent.

I gut a big up-current or gnst that raised me 5 ft. at
least when coming iu to Iauel. aud when I was flying at
a normal speed ane! only 10 ft. off the ground. Again r
got a bit of a jolt, when just about to touch, wbich lifted
on(' wing: alarmingly but the controls are gooe! on the
VII., a 11(1 I brought it off qnite o.re It b definitely
sporting' at some hOllrs of the llay.

I seemed to lose height badly in a b'ig cloud shadow.
Instead of doing two minntes as r had just done 011 that
circuit when the shadow was not then:. I oulv did 55,
secomls ! '! -

~Iv cable is a bit short as I hael to us some of it on,
\11\" ~ileron controls.

Cheerio, best of Inek to you all, ami Mole in particular.
If we get a 110rth wind here he will have to stay I1p some·
timc tf) beat 1/S!!

Tbree.quarter front and (·ront views of the .. Dickson "Primary showing the nacelle bum by the Central Scotland
Air Yachting Club.
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REPORT ON FATAL GLIDE'R ACCIDENT AT
MOHECAl\IBE, MA V 15th, 1932.

The accident I'eslllted in the death of Mr. A. \,V. Gt'aham,
of the Preston Gliding Clllh.

The Club was opcrntoing- on the ?llil'lllletOll Sands, n~ar

.\Iorecambe, by means of anto-towing'. Several flights
lJad been made on the clay of the accidellt, during which
Ileig'hls of about 150 ft. were reached. l'he machine had
bce'n inspected before the cOlllmencement of flyiug, and
was found to be ill good ordel', and had flown well on
all previous flights.

Th", glider was a B.A.C. IlL, and as such a C. of A.
had been issued, hut com'ersion for towing had been
made by the addition of a whecl landing gear. The C.
of .\. had not been endorsed to cover towing and was
therdore invalid for towed flight.

The launch into wind was quite normal, and the towing
cable was cast loose at a height of ronghly 150 ft., after
which the machine continuecl in fligM for a distan.ce of
from 100 to 150 yards. At this point the pilot appears
to have lost flying speed amI stalled, from whidi the
machine went into au almost vertical dive. (Note: De
monstrations of stalling had been given by the Instructor,
-'1r. L. ,\. Fn1la, as part of the training, and it appears
probable thnt the stall on this occasioIl was intentional.)
It contil~ued ,in this position withont flattening out and
crashed mto the sands.

.'\. "bit to the scene of the accident was made by the
Chairman of tue Technical Committee on the following
day, May 16th, and an inspectioll of the damaged machine.
Statements were obtained fr0111 witnesses and thc inquest
proccedings were inspected at the Lancaster Police
Station.

Eye-witnesses, members of the Preston Club, stated
that at a height o~ about 12 ft. above the ground the nose
cOlUmenced to rise, but this was followed almost im
mediately by the collapse of tlle port main plane. A
police witness had stated that he saw something fall
away from the tail, bllt inspection showed the tail lmit
to be intact after the crash. The position of the elevators
was not observed so that it was impossible, at first to
attribute the canse of the accident to faulty pilotage:

The rear spar of the port plane was fractured at the
;;par joint, and the root fitting had pulled out, whilst the
front spar was considerably split but had not actually
failed.

Applications from dnb members sIJall include an ex
pression of opinion from theil' Clnb Committee as to the
applicant's ability as a pilot, and al~y other vicws that
the Committee desire to pnt forward.

On the acceptance by the British Gliding Association
of the application, an endorsement will be affixed to the
applicant's glide" pilot's certifie\lte, which shotlld accom
pany the application.

AJI docnments in regard to the application sllall be
treated by the D.G.A. as confidential.

If any passenger is carried in contravention of this re
g'ulation the owner of the airCl'aH, and/or hirer, and/or
pilot shall be liable to penalties uuder Rule 23 0'1 the
Open Competitions Rules of the British Glilling Associa
tion.

The British Gliding Association reserves tile right to
revoke this licen('e for good cause.

NOTICES

THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIAT,ION, LTD.
REGULATIONS FOR CARIfVING P'\SSENGE~S

(OTJlEIl THAN FO~ HIRE OR REWARD).

OFF CIAL

It mllst be .concluded Hlat the primary cause o~ accident
was conrse handling on the part of the pilot, as it seems
apparent that the elevators were jerked lip ill all attempt

The fces c1~argeable in respect of tIle grant of permits to avoid collision with the g1'01I11d, but that a cOlltributory
shall be SS. for the first application aJ1l1 1s. ill respect of cause was the coarse angle of grain ill tile rear spar.
nnllnal rellcwal. C. H. LATn'IER NEEDHAM,

:\11 applicants must be holders of "C" glider pilot's Chairman, E.G.A. Techllieal Committee.
licenee. September 14th, 1932.

Printer] &'P~,blishecrjn Gl'eutB;'ltoin (ol'tl;e' BHITI~J{ Gui-;J;"(; .A~;·ocJA'rro~, by C<mMOl\ \YEAl. PRbS L1·U., 4:> Chnncer) l.r.l-;eionllon, \'V.C.2

No pilot shall carry passengers in gliders unless in
possession of a special permit granted by The Dritish
Gliding Association, Ltd.

Applications for the permit, which' may be sellt (a) in
the casE' of private owners direct to the B.G.A., (b) ill
thc case of club members, throngh their Clnb COlTImittee,
"re to bc, made in writing on the proper form obtainable
from the Secretary of the D.G.A., 19, Berkeley Street,
W,1.

Mr. Gordon England (ChaIrman) in welcoming the
Prince, said t1l Council were indeed honoured by his
presence. He hoped tllat the timc he so generously spent
at the meeting would give hinl an insight into the seri
ous way which the Council devoted itself to the affairs
of the British Gliding Movemellt, and assured t:1le Prince
that he could couut on the RG.A. giving its moral and
since support to the principles for which the F.A.1.
stands.

Dat.e of next 1I1eeting.-.}t was decided to hold the next
meeting on 24th October at the same time and place.

Report of the Preston Accidenl.-The Couneil accepted
and approved the report of the Technical Committee
(published on this page).

New Members of Contest Com·mittee.-The co-option of
Mr. Little and Mr. Culver was confirmed, and Capt. Need
ham was elected a member.

Resignat:ion of Vice-President.-The Chairman reported
that ?dr. Handley Pagc had writtcn to say that he hoped
the Conncil wonld accept his resignation, as hc felt he
·coultl do more goad from outside rather than as one of the
Association's officers. The Council accepted Mr. Handley
Page's resignation with regret.

Permits for Carrying Passengers (other than for hire
or reward.-The regulations published below, governing
the issue of a special permit to carry passengers other
than for hin~ or reward, were approved and accepted.

EXTRACTS FROM PROCEEDINGS OF THE 40th MEET·
ING Of THE COUNCIL OF THE BRITISJI GUDING
ASSOCIATION. Jleld in the Library of The Royal Aero.
nautical Society, 011 Monday, 19th September, at 6.30 p.m.

Present: ?lh. E. C. Gorclon England (Chairman), Col.
the Master of Sempill, Capt. C. H. Latimer ~eedham, NIr.
D. E. Culver, Mr. J. M. SYll1n10u5, .NIr. C. H. Lowe-vVylde,
the Hon. Alan Boyle, MT. S. Humphries, Capt. A. N.
Stratton, Mr. A. F. Houlberg, NIr. E. G. Sanquiuetti,
:Mr. L. O. Kebvick, Mr. S. Whidborne ~Hon. Treasurer),
NIr. A. 1. Logette (Hon. Solicitor), anti the Secretary.

Before the proceedings opened, Colonel Sempill, in in
troducillg lo the Council H. H. Prince Bibesco, Presi
dent of Ule Fed{~ration Aeronautique Internationale, said
lIe was sure tlll~ Council would be very pleased to wel
come so distinguished a visitor as the President of the
F.A.!.

Prinee Bibesco, in acknowledgillg the enthusiastic ]'e
ception, said he was indeed very hapy to be present,
and assured the Council that he was always conscious
·of the valuable contributioIl the gliding movement malle
to aviation.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Many advertisers have supported the "Sailplane [:> Glider" as a gesture of
friendliness to a publication unique in the worlds of pioneering effort and sport,
without calculating with too great a nicety the immediate and tangible benefits that
might accrue from their investment.

The following letter from the President of the Central Scotland Air Yachting
Club indicates that readers appreciate this fact, and that they are acting in that spirit
which places business dealings on the right plane-a level free from depressions and
adverse conditions, economic and otherwise.

Glasgow,

September 12, 1932.

The Editor, U The Sailplane."

Dear Sir,

It has been on my mind fo,r a coup'le of months to
let you know that I was able to put some business of a fr'iend
of mine in G,lasgow ,in the way of your Advertisers, Messrs.
Austin, Reed & Co., purel[y because they support the" Sailplane."

I naturally propose to foUow suit myse'lf as soon as
occasion arises.

Messrs. Reed might like to know that their advertise
ments ,have been worth at least £U to them which otherwise
would have gone elsewhere.

Yours faithfully,

(Si'gned) E. T. H. GODFREY.

The" Sailplane 0 Glider" circulates in every couotry in Europe (except Russia
and Scandinavia), Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, British East Africa,
Egypt, Palestine, the United States of America and South America.

The nature of its circulation is such that each issue has at least 5000 readers, all
of whom are equipped with Pmchasing Power and the desire to apply it in any
direction that teJill help the Gliding klovement.

Copy and instructions for advertisements should be sent to the Advertisement Manager, " The
Sailplane 0- Glider, 43 Chancery Lane. London. W.C.2., at least ten days pr,iot to the clate of pub
lication of-the issue in which theadverotlisements are to appear. Rates on application.

Telephone-HOLbom 0309.
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